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    Theme Sharing 
          
        

Repentence is the Way 

  (26th Sunday in Ordinary Time) 
to Salvation 

Jesus’ admonition of the chief priests 
and elders in today’s gospel reminds us 
that, from time to time, our actions may 
be inconsistent with our words. 
Jesus said to the chief priests and elders: 
“John (the Baptist) showed you the way 
of righteousness, and yet you did not 
believe in him”. These words in fact can 
be directed to us as well, and we need to 
reflect upon ourselves. As Christians, we 
follow Christ and adhere to his 
commandments. We may appear to be 
submissive to Christ’s teachings. 
However, is our submission truly honest, 
sincere and from the depth of our hearts? 
Or is it just superficial, with our actions 
manifestly in contravention to the Will of 
God? We must acknowledge our 
sinfulness and seek God’s forgiveness. 
We need to make more effort to obtain 
God’s grace, follow God’s Will and live a 
truly Christian life. 
Today’s second reading, taken from St. 
Paul’s letter to the Philippians, offers us 
an unambiguous teaching on the proper 
Christian spirit and way of life. Simply put, 
it is love, communion in the Spirit, 
compassion and sympathy. In order to 
live in love and solidarity with others, we 
must remove our selfishness and pride. 
We must refrain from selfish ambition 
and conceit, and humbly regard others as 
better than ourselves. This scripture 
reading accords a good opportunity for 
us Christians to reflect upon ourselves if 
we have ever undertaken any work or 
task simply for the purpose of earning 
vain glory and praise from others. Repent, 
and we shall live! 
humility. In humility regard others as 
better than yourselves, not to tear 
yourself down but to build yourself up for 
service.  
 
   Pope World Mission and        
      Prayers intension 
October General and  

General Intention: For the terminally ill, 
that in their sufferings they may be sustained 
by faith in God and by the love of others. 

Missionary Intention 

Missionary Intention: That the 
celebration of World Mission Sunday may 
increase in the People of God the passion 
for evangelization and the support of 
missionary activity through prayer and 
economic aid for the poorest Churches. 

 

    Parish Activities 
With your generosity and hard work, the 
September 18 bazaar was a huge success.  
We raised a total of $13,000 towards the 
building of wheelchair accessible ramp 
and washroom. Thank you parishioners, 
your donations help move the project a 
step closer to reality. 

OLPH Fundraising Bazaar 

 

The October’s Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament will be held on October 1 from 
10am to 11am. 

Exposition of the Blessed 
Sacrament in October 

Fr.Nguyen will listen to Confession. 
Parishioners are encouraged to attend. 
 

The OLPH Parish Pastoral Council is 
made up of the Pastor, a Deacon and lay 
members. The terms of office for 4 of Lay 
Councilors will expire at the end of this 
year. Fr. Nguyen and the OLPH Parish 
Pastoral Council decided that a general 
election will be held on Sunday, 
November 20, 2011. 

OLPH Parish Pastoral Council 
Election of Lay Councilors 

Nomination Forms to fill these positions 
are now available at the Church 
entrances. Parish groups may nominate 
their members to stand for election. A 
parishioner may “self-nominate” or 
nominate another parishioner as a lay 
councilor to the Council. Please note that 
a written Consent from the nominee is 
required. The duly completed 
Nomination/Consent Form must be 
submitted to the Parish Office under  
confidential cover by Friday, November 4,, 
2011 during office hours. 
Article 4.2 of the Council’s Constitution, 
which sets out the requirements of 
council membership (lay councilor), 
states as follows: 
Any member of the parish who satisfies 
the following requirements is eligible for 
appointment as a lay councilor. For the 
effective discharge of the Council’s 
mandate, a parishioner wishing to serve 

on the Council must be: 
(a) Registered with the parish as a 
  parishioner; 
(b) Over the age of 18; 
(c) Willing to serve on the council at least  
   for a full term of two years; 
(d) Comfortable to work with his or her 
   peers as a team and not be 
   self-seeking; 
(e) Willing to attend, and contribute to,  
  the meetings of the Council and its 
  committees; and 
(f) Willing to attend training sessions, 
  camps or programs intended for his  
  or her spiritual or management  
  development. 
A copy of the Council’s Constitution and 
its Bylaws is placed on the Notice Board 
at the back of the church for general 
information. For further enquiries, please 
call OLPH Parish Secretary 
(403-265-7926). 
 

October is the month of the Holy Rosary; our 
Parish will show the Movie of Our Lady of 
Fatima, which describes in 1917, three 
shepherd children living in Fatima of 
Portugal have visions of Holy Mary in a 
cloud on the 13th day of May to October for 
6 months. 

Movie Night – Our Lady of Fatima 

The movie is in English, and approximately 
90 minutes. 
Date: Saturday October 1 
Time: 6:00 p.m. potluck, movie starts at 
6:30 p.m. 
Place: OLPH Upper Hall 
All are welcome! 
 

There will be reciting of Holy Rosary 
before each Sunday Morning and 
Saturday evening mass in October.  

October is the month dedicated to 
Holy Rosary of Mary 

Please come 20 minutes earlier and join.   

Members of the Legion of Mary and Our 
Lady Queen of China will distribute to every 
parishioner a Rosary Card after Sunday 
Mass in October. You are asked to pray at 
home yourself or with your family 
according to the intention of the Rosary 
Card. 

Prayer Card 

 

 
Together in Action 

“WE HAVE THIS HOPE, A SURE AND 
STEADFAST ANCHOR OF THE 
SOUL” (Hebrews 6:19) 
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The target of our 2011 Diocesan’s Appeal 
campaign is $50,000. Donation envelopes 
can be picked up from both the front and the 
side entrances. As of September 13, our 
campaign has received a total of $33,545. 
Let’s continue to take action now to 
respond to Christ’s love and sacrifice for 
the salvation of mankind. 
 

         September 29  
St. Michael, St. Gabriel, St. Raphael 
St. Michael 
The name of the archangel Michael means, 
in Hebrew, who is like unto God? and he is 
also known as "the prince of the heavenly 
host." He is usually pictured as a strong 
warrior, dressed in armor and wearing 
sandals. His name appears in Scripture four 
times, twice in the Book of Daniel, and once 
each in the Epistle of St. Jude and the Book 
of Revelation. From Revelation we learn of 
the battle in heaven, with St. Michael and his 
angels combatting Lucifer and the other 
fallen angels (or devils). We invoke St. 
Michael to help us in our fight against 
Satan; to rescue souls from Satan, 
especially at the hour of death; to be the 
champion of the Jews in the Old 
Testament and now Christians; and to 
bring souls to judgment.  
Symbols:

 

 Angel with wings; dressed in 
armour; lance and shield; scales; shown 
weighing souls; millstone; piercing dragon or 
devil; banner charged with a dove; symbolic 
colors orange or gold. 

St. Gabriel 

The angel's salutation to our Lady, so 
simple and yet so full of meaning, Hail 
Mary, full of grace, has become the 
constant and familiar prayer of all 
Christian people. 

St. Gabriel's name means "God is my 
strength". Biblically he appears three 
times as a messenger. He had been sent 
to Daniel to explain a vision concerning 
the Messiah. He appeared to Zachary 
when he was offering incense in the 
Temple, to foretell the birth of his son, St. 
John the Baptist. St. Gabriel is most 
known as the angel chosen by God to be 
the messenger of the Annunciation, to 
announce to mankind the mystery of the 
Incarnation.  

Patron: Ambassadors; broadcasting; 
childbirth; clergy; communications; 
diplomats; messengers; philatelists; 

postal workers; public relations; radio 
workers; secular clergy; stamp collectors; 
telecommunications; Portugal; 
Archdiocese of Seattle, Washington. 
Symbols:

 

 Archangel; sceptre and lily; MR or 
AM shield; lantern; mirror; olive branch; 
scroll with words Ave Maria Gratia Plena; 
Resurrection trumpet; shield; spear; lily; 
symbolic colors, silver or blue. 

St. Raphael 
Our knowledge of the Archangel Raphael 
comes to us from the book of Tobit. His 
mission as wonderful healer and fellow 
traveller with the youthful Tobias has caused 
him to be invoked for journeys and at critical 
moments in life. Tradition also holds that 
Raphael is the angel that stirred the waters 
at the healing sheep pool in Bethesda. His 
name means "God has healed".  
Patron: Blind; bodily ills; counselors; 
druggists; eye problems; guardian angels; 
happy meetings; healers; health 
inspectors; health technicians; love; 
lovers; mental illness; nurses; 
pharmacists; physicians; shepherds; 
against sickness; therapists; travellers; 
young people; young people leaving 
home for the first time; Archdiocese of 
Dubuque, Iowa; Archdiocese of Seattle, 
Washington.  
Symbols:

 

 Staff; wallet and fish; staff and 
gourd; archangel; young man carrying a staff; 
young man carrying a fish; walking with 
Tobias; holding a bottle or flask; symbolic 
colors, gray or yellow. 

     Weekly Activities 
 

    Mon, Wed, Fri 26, 28, 30 
  

Time: 9:00a.m.-12:00 noon  
OLPH Senior Centre 

Place: OLPH Church Upper Hall 
 

   Friday 30 

Bible Study course(Gospel of Matthew) 
Faith Sharing Group (SW)  

Time: 7:00p.m.-9:00p.m. 
Contact: Annie Lam 403-246-1118 
Place: K of C Room at OLPH Church 

 

    Saturday October 1 
  
  Time: 10:00a.m. -11:00 a.m. 

Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament 

Place: OLPH Church 
  Legion of Mary ( meeting ) 

Time: 11:00a.m. 
(Immaculate Heart of Mary Praesidium ) 

Place: K of C Room at OLPH Church 

  
Time: 10:00 a.m. - 12:30p.m. 
Tai Chi Lesson 

Place: OLPH Church Lower Hall 
  
  Time: 6:00 p.m. potluck 

Movie Night – Our Lady of Fatima 

  Place: OLPH Upper Hall 
 

    Sunday October 2 
  
  Adult Catechumenate Class 

R. C.I.A 

  (Cantonese, Mandarin and English) 
  Time: 9:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon 
  Place: OLPH Church Lower Hall 

Time: 10:00a.m.-12:30p.m. 
Sunday School 

Place: OLPH Church Office Building 

Time: 11:00a.m.-12:30p.m  
Youth Group  

Place: OLPH Church Upper Hall 
  

Time:12 :30p.m.-3:00p.m  
K of C Matteo Ricci 10119 meeting 

Place: OLPH Church K of C room 
 

     Imitating Christ 
Chapter 13 : 

Yet temptations, though troublesome and 
severe, are often useful to a man, for in 
them he is humbled, purified, and 
instructed. The saints all passed through 
many temptations and trials to profit by 
them, while those who could not resist 
became reprobate and fell away. There is 
no state so holy, no place so secret that 
temptations and trials will not come. Man 
is never safe from them as long as he 
lives, for they come from within us -- in 
sin we were born. When one temptation 
or trial passes, another comes; we shall 
always have something to suffer because 
we have lost the state of original 
blessedness.       To Be Continued 

Resisting Temptation 

                  

  Stories Faith Sharing 
There was a man who played piano in a bar. 
He was a good piano player. People came 
out just to hear him play. But one night, a 
patron told him he didn't want to hear him 
just play anymore. He wanted him to sing a 
song.  

Sitting on Your Talent 

The man said, "I don't sing."  
But the customer was persistent. He told the 
bartender, "I'm tired of listening to the piano. 
I want that guy to sing!"  
The bartender shouted across the room, 
"Hey buddy! If you want to get paid, sing a 
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song. The patrons are asking you to sing!"  
So he did. He sang a song. A piano player 
who had never sung in public did so for the 
very first time. And nobody had ever heard 
the song Mona, Mona Lisa sung the way it 
was sung that night by Nat King Cole!  
He had talent he was sitting on! He may 
have lived the rest of his life as a no-name 
piano player in a no-name bar, but because 
he had to sing, he went on to become one of 
the best-known entertainers in America.  
You, too, have skills and abilities. You 
may not feel as if your "talent" is 
particularly great, but it may be better 
than you think! And with persistence, 
most skills can be improved. Besides, 
you may as well have no ability at all if 
you sit on whatever talent you possess! 
The better question is not "What ability 
do I have that is useful?" It is rather "How 
will I use whatever ability I have?" 
                   By Steve Goodier  
 
   Know more Saints 

     Joan of Arc  
    *1410/12+1431 
French national hero, saint  
On 1996 September 22, Pope 
John Paul II visited the city 
of Reims in France, where 

the first French king Clovis was baptised 
and converted to the Catholic faith more 
than 1,500 years ago.  
Reims, the site of coronation of a number 
of French kings were crowned, had 
witnessed many important historical 
events. One of these occurred on July 16, 
1429. A young woman from Orleans, now 
known as Joan of Arc, led the French 
army and recovered the city from British 
occupation, and subsequently helped 
crowning Charles VII as King of France.   
The story of Joan of Arc reveals God’s 
intervention in human history to manifest 
his glory. By the grace of God, Joan of 
Arc and her army liberated Orleans 
against all odds and beyond everyone’s 
wildest imagination. She proceeded to 
win more battles and eventually took 
back the city of Reims, then crowning the 
meek Prince Clovis as King. In her short 
span of life, she had supernatural gifts 
and predicted the happening of 
numerous events, including her arrest, 
imprisonment and betrayal by her own 
people into the hands of the enemy.  

Joan was put on trial by her enemy 
through false accusation that all her 
powers came from the devil. The trial was 
meant to discredit her claim of 
supernatural visions, and Joan was 
subsequently convicted and burned alive.  
All along, Joan reiterated her innocence 
and her unfailing trust in God’s Will that 
all peoples would be able to enjoy 
freedom in their lives, free to worship 
without fear, and free from oppression, 
tyranny and injustice.   
Shortly after her death, her case was 
reviewed. She was exonerated from all 
guilt and her name was vindicated. Her 
life and heroic virtues were examined at 
length by the Church and Joan of Arc 
was canonized as a saint in 1920.  
 

     主日分享 
      
      

悔改是得救的門徑 

  有一天，耶穌在耶路撒冷的聖殿

裏教訓人，司祭長和民間的長老來到

祂跟前，質問祂憑什麼權力在那裏講

道。耶穌質問他們若翰的洗禮是從天

上來的呢，還是從人來的。他們不敢

回答。耶穌說祂也不回答他們的問

題。雖然如此，耶穌仍向他們講了一

個比喻。這個比喻就是本主日常年期

第二十六主日彌撒福音的內容。這比

喻的寶貴教訓，也是對今日的我們說

的。耶穌說：「我切實告訴你們：稅吏

和娼妓都要比你們先進天國。因為若

翰來到你們中間，履行了正義，你們

卻不信他。稅吏和娼妓倒相信他；你

們看見以後，仍不悔悟去相信他。」 

常年期第二十六主日 

    現在耶穌把它說出來了，我們便

知道：本主日的彌撒福音給我們兩個

教訓。第一是人性的軟弱。人可以改

變：可以變壞，也可以變好。比喻中

的大兒子，父親叫他到葡萄園裏去工

作，起初說不去 ；後來，卻懊悔去了：

是變好。那小兒子，起初說去；後來

卻沒有去：則是變壞。面對著這樣的

一個教訓，我們的態度應該是謙虛反

省，承認自己有時也會有「說而不做」

的軟弱無能。我們必須要有天主聖寵

的不斷助佑，才能改過遷善，不斷皈

依，恆久保持天主的寵愛。 
  第二個教訓是天主的仁慈。這意

味著悔改的奇妙功效。我們人只要信

賴天主，並在天主面前悔過認罪，天

主便會寬恕我們，賞賜我們得救的喜

悅。  (錄自梵蒂岡電台）梁煜寧供稿 
 
  教宗及福傳祈禱意向 

祈禱意向：為臨終病患者能在他們的

病苦中得到在天主內信仰兄弟姐妹的

愛的支持祈禱。 
 

十月祈禱及傳教意向： 

傳教意向：為世界傳教日的慶典能在

天主子民內增添對福傳的熱愛、用祈

禱和經濟援助及為支持最貧困教會的

傳教活動祈禱。 
 

     堂區活動 
 

永援聖母堂於上主日(九月十八日)舉
行堂區籌欵賣物會，用於建造殘障人

士用的斜坡、及衛生間。多謝各位教

友及善會的齊心合力，出錢出力，共

籌得善欵 13,000 元。 

永援聖母堂TIA籌款賣物會 

有賴各位教友的善心，堂區才能更接

近完成這項工程。主佑！ 
 

永援聖母堂十月份的顯供聖體時間為

十月一日上午十時至十一時。當天除

了朝拜聖體外，阮神父將為教友聽告

解。請各位教友盡量參與！ 

十月顯供聖體  

 

十月份每台主日彌撒(包括星期六下午

五時彌撒)前二十分,本堂將會集體誦

唸玫瑰經。 

十月敬禮聖母玫瑰月 

聖母會及聖母軍將於十月每台彌撒後

派發玫瑰經卡，請教友按卡中祈禱意

向在家中自行或與家人一齊誦唸玫瑰

經。 

玫瑰經卡 

 

永援聖母堂堂區牧民議會 

本堂堂區牧民議會( 以下簡稱「堂委

會」)其中四位委員的任期將於本年底

屆滿。根據堂委會會章第十四章, 阮神

父聯同堂委員議決於本年十一月二十

日(星期日)舉行委員選舉。本堂現已開

平信徒委員選舉 

http://www.radiovaticana.org/cinesebig5/churchistory/cristiani/immagini/26GiovanD'Arc.gif�
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始接受提名, 提名表格可在聖堂正門

及側門入口處索取。堂區各善會可提

名會員參選; 堂區教友可提名另一教

友或自我提名參選。所有被提名者 (參
選人)必須簽署參選同意書。填妥的提

名表格及參選同意書需於本年十一月

四日(星期五)前或當日, 在辦公時間

內以密件方式交回堂區辦事處。 
會章 4.2 節說明作為一個堂委會委員

所需具備的條件, 現轉載如下: 
-已在本堂區註冊的教友 
-已年滿十八歲 
-願意完成堂委會兩年的任期 
-不標榜自已, 認同團隊精神, 樂意與

其他委員合作 
-願意出席及服務堂委會及屬下小組 
-願意出席拓展牧靈及行政管理的訓練

課程或訓練營 
有關區委會的會章及則例, 教友可參

閱放在聖堂後面的佈告板。 
 

十月是玫瑰月，堂區將會放映花地瑪

聖母顯現，讓我們重溫一九一七年五

月至十月一連六個月的第十三天聖母

在葡萄牙花地瑪顯現給三個牧羊小童

的事蹟。 

電影晚會--- 花地瑪聖母 

電影片長 90 分鐘，英語對白及字幕。 
日期：十月一日（星期六）  
時間：晚上六時 Potluck 、 
      約六時半放映 
地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂 
歡迎堂區內各兄弟姊妹攜友參加！ 
 

「我們拿這希望，當作靈魂的安

全而又堅固的錨，深深地拋入帳 

教區公益金，齊來獻愛心 

         幔的內部 (希伯來書第六章十九節) 
2011 年教區公益金「讓我們一起來行

動(TIA)，籌募經已展開。本堂今年的

目標是$50,000 元，捐款信封可在聖堂

入口處拿取。截至九月十三日，捐款

已累積至$$33,545.元。 
 
 

     九月二十九日  

  聖彌額爾，聖加俾額爾， 
       聖辣法耳 
 
 

聖彌額爾總領天使

「彌額爾」一名意指「誰能相似天

主」；他是在天上率領眾天使與撒旦

及其隨從爭戰的那一位。聖經描述他

是「總領天使之一（達十 13）」，且

是戰勝地獄勢力的天上領軍者。從宗

徒時代開始，這位總領天使就特別為

教會所崇敬，且常視他為教會的主保

與保護者。雖然他是七位「總領天使」

之一，但希臘教父與其他許多人都將

其視為眾總領天使之首－「色辣芬的

總領天使」。聖彌額爾是雜貨商、水

手、傘兵、警察和病人的主保。 

（St. Michael, the 
Archangel） 

 

（St. Gabriel, the 
聖加俾額爾總領天使 

  Archangel） 
「加俾額爾」一名意指「天主的人」

或「上主已彰顯自己的威能」。他第一

次是出現在舊約中「達尼爾先知書」

裡，負責向先知宣告並解釋關於「七

十週」的預言（參閱達九 20-27）；他
的名字亦有在偽經「諾厄之書」裡被

提及。 
在新約中，他是那位向匝加利亞顯

現，宣告若翰洗者誕生的天使；也是

負責向聖母瑪利亞顯現，宣告她將由

聖神受孕，懷有一子，這孩子將是至

高者的兒子，且將是這世界的救主。

聖加俾額爾是傳媒工作者的主保。 
 

聖辣法厄耳總領天使
聖辣法厄耳是侍立在天主台前的七位

總領天使之一。在舊約中，他是受天

主差遣幫助托彼特、多俾亞與撒辣一

家的天使。當時的托彼特害了眼翳

病，後來許配給多俾亞的撒辣，亦因

魔鬼的纏擾，七次在新婚之死了新

郎。聖辣法厄耳於是喬裝成一個名叫

阿匝黎雅的青年，伴隨著多俾亞一同

前往瑪待。聖辣法厄耳幫助多俾亞經

歷了許多艱難，且教他如何安然地與

撒辣度過新婚之夜。多俾亞說，聖辣

法厄耳使他順利娶得一位妻子，其岳

父亦因聖辣法厄耳趕走在撒辣內的邪

靈而歡欣喜樂；同時，他也因著老父

能再看到天上之光，且藉著聖辣法厄

耳代求而從天主領受許多美好之物，

為此，大加讚揚聖辣法厄耳。 

（St. Raphael） 

辣法厄耳一名的意義是「天主醫治」，

此身分源自於偽經「諾厄之書」的描

述，書中寫到，當世界為墮落天使的

罪惡所玷污之時，天主派遣他「醫治」

了這世界；同時，人們也相信他就是

那位在羊門水池攪動池水，使病人獲

得痊癒的天使（參閱若五 2-9）。聖辣

法厄耳也是盲人、愉快的會晤（happy 
meeting）、護士、醫生與旅人的主保。 
 

      活動一週 
      

  星期一、三、五 26, 28, 30 
 

  時間：上午 9 時至正午 12 時 

永援聖母松柏軒 

  地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂 
 

        星期五 30 
   

聖經研習班 (瑪竇福音) 

信仰小團體 (S.W.) 

時間：晚上 7時至 9 時 

聯絡 : Annie Lam 403-246-111 

地點：聖堂二樓騎士會室 
 

     星期六 10 月 1 日 
   

  

  時間：上午 10 時至 11 時  
顯供聖體 

  地點：永援聖母堂 
  

  
聖母軍 

  時間：上午 11 時(開會) 
(聖母軍聖母無玷聖心支團) 

  地點：聖堂二樓騎士會室 
  
  時間：上午 10 時至下午 12 時 30分 

楊式太極班 

  地點：永援聖母堂下禮堂 
  

  時間：下午六時（potluck） 
電影晚會 一一「花地瑪聖母顯現」 

         約六時半放映 
  地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂 
 

      星期日 10 月 2 日 
   

  

  時間：上午 9時 30 分至 12 時 

成人慕道班(粵語、國語及英語) 

地點：永援聖母堂下禮堂 

  時間上午 10 時至下午 12 時 30 分 
主日學 

地點：寫字樓大廈，聖堂騎士會室 

 時間上午 11 時至下午 12 時 30 分 

青年會活動 

  地點：永援聖母堂上禮堂   

  
  邀請教友一同參與練習聖詩 

佳播聖詠團 

  時間﹕上午 11 時 
  利瑪竇騎士會 10119 開會 
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  時間：下午 12 時 30 分至 3時   
  地點：聖堂騎士會室 
 

     師主篇 

誘惑雖然惱人，雖然猛烈，但經常對

人有益，因為人在誘惑中，可以被謙

抑、被淨化和被指教。所有的聖人都

經歷過許多誘惑和試煉，並從中受

益；但那些無法抵抗的人，卻成了無

賴，跌倒失落。世上沒有一個地方如

此神聖、如此隱密，而使誘惑和試煉

不再來臨。人只要還活著，就不可能

沒有誘惑、試煉，因為它們其實來自

於我們的內在。一個誘惑或試煉才退

去，另一個又來。我們總會有些該受

的苦，因為我們已經喪失了原初的祝

福。                     待續 

第十三章 謹防誘惑 

 

    靈修小故事 

上主有話傳給耶肋米亞說：以色列家 ! 
我豈不能像這陶工一樣對待你們 

鉛筆的啟示 

嗎﹖~~ 上主的斷語 ~~ 以色列家 ! 
看，你們在我手中，就像泥土在 
陶工手中一樣。(耶 十八 6 )  
鉛筆製造者對鉛筆說 :  
『在我送你到世界之前，有五件事，

你一定要記得；只要你牢牢記住這 
些提醒，你會成為全世界最棒的鉛

筆。』 
第一點 
你將會完成許多很棒的工作，只要你

願意將自己交在一個人的手中。 
第二點 
隨著時間的過去，你會經歷一次又一

次的刀削與刻痕；如果，你想成為 
一支更棒的鉛筆，這是絕對必要的過

程 ! 
第三點 
製造者給了你橡皮擦，讓你有修改任

何你所犯錯誤的能力。 
 
第四點 
你所擁有最重要的部份，是在你的裡

面，不是外面。 
第五點 
不論你的處境如何，你一定要持續不

斷地寫字，即使，在艱困的環境， 

你仍要盡力留下清楚而明瞭的字跡。 
鉛筆明白製作人的提醒；它被放進了

鉛筆盒裡， 滿懷期待的進入這世界。  
 

    聖人知多些 
 

        貞德 
    *1410/12+1431 
  
一九九六年的九月二十

二日教宗若望保祿二世

訪問法國的蘭斯。一千

五百年前法國的第一位國王克洛維曾

在這裡領受洗禮，信奉了天主教。 
蘭斯是法國國王加冕的都城。它經歷

過許多重要的歷史事件。其中之一發

生在一四二九年的七月十六日。那

天，一個青年女子從英國的佔領中奪

回法國之後，在這裡讓卡爾七世加冕

為王。這位青年女子名叫奧爾良的貞

德。 
在貞德的行實中上天對人間歷史的干

預是眾目昭彰的︰在上天的干預下，

這位青年女子出乎所有人的意料，解

放了奧爾良。從此以後，她更節節勝

利，終於克服蘭斯。在這裡，正如我

們剛才說過的，讓優柔寡斷的王太子

加冕為王。此外她又講了一連串的預

言，後來一一實現，比如自己將坐監

牢，並被出賣給敵人。 
貞德被她的敵人以妖術的罪名判決，

活活燒死。假惺惺的起訴和聽訟，原

來是為破壞她的名譽，誣告她的所作

所為都來自魔鬼，因此不可取信。她

只服從天主。天主的旨意是︰每一個

民族都能享受自由，自由地度自己的

生活。天主教會同意這信念，於 1920
年正式宣佈奧爾良的貞德為聖女。 

法國民族英雄、聖女 
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